HOLIDAY HOME WORK
The summer holiday homework is also available on
school’s website i.e. www.kmps.edu.in
Name …………………………………….

Class & Section

4th …………

Note :- 1- Do homework of each subject in subject fair note book.
2- This summer Assignment carries 10% weitage for PT 1.
3- School reopens on – 18/06/2018 at 08:50 AM regular.
Dear Parents,
Kindly motivate your child to inculcate some good habits during summer
vacations like :
Plant a sapling and look after it.
 Donate your old books and old clothes to the poor or needy.
 Don’t litter on the roads/bus stop/metro station/railway station
whenever you go out.
 Don’t eat junk food every day.
 Don’t hurt stray animals.

HAPPY SUMMER HOLIDAYS

Kabra Memorial Public School
Summer Holiday Assignment - 2018-19
Class – 4TH
Note :-

1- Do the homework in particular subject’s fair note book.
2- This summer Assignment carries 10% weitage for PT 1. (Periodic Test I)

Subject – MATHS

Subject – HINDI
1- 1 ls 100 rd fgUnh fxurh vadksa vkSj 'kCnksa esa fyf[k,A
2- xzh"ekodk’k ,d lq[kn {k.k vius vuqHko ds vuqlkj 10 okD;
fyf[k,A
3- dfork ys[ku & isM+
4- ifj;kstuk %& ekSleh Qy ,oa mudh mi;ksfxrk lfp= o.kZu
dhft,A
5- izfrfnu ds nks eq[; lekpkj fyf[k,A

Subject – SCIENCE
Q.1 Mark the 28 states on a blank map of India .
Q.2 Prepare a balanced diet chart in card sheet . Now
compare the nutrients given in the chart with your daily
diet .
Q.3 Learn and write all states and capital of India .
Q.4 Draw the different types of teeth and write about it
Q.5 Label the diagram given below.
Q.6 What do you mean by the legend or key?
Q.7 What is a globe? Why is a globe not very useful?
Q.8 How is roughage useful to our body?
Q.9 Why are junk foods not good for health
Q.10 Make a model of Globe.

Subject - GK
Prepar these Gk question.
Q1. Who was the first woman to climb Mount Everest twice?
Q2. Who is the composer of the national anthem?
Q3. Who is the first and only muslim lady ever to rule the throne of Delhi?
Q4.What was the ancient name of Patna?
Q5. In which country was the invention of paper?
Q6. Who is called as Punjab Kesari?
Q7. Which game is the oldest sports game in the world?
Q8. Which is the smallest continent in the world?
Q9. Who wrote 'Discovery of India'?
Q10. How many times did India win the World Cup?
Q11. Who won the first Bharat Ratna in politician?
Q12. What is the length of Alimentary canal?
Q13. How many bones make up our whole skeleton?
Q14. What moves your bones?
Q15. What is the percentage of water in human body?
Q16. When ancient Olympic Games first held?
Q17. Which is the most abundant gas in the earth's atmosphere?
Q18. Where is the Somnath Temple located?
Q19. How many Lok Sabha seat in Chhattisgarh?
Q20 where is the headquarter of Indian Space Research
Organisation(ISRO)?

Subject - SST
Q1. Fill the physical map ( by capital ).

Subject – COMPUTER
Q1. Learn and write about these given topics :a.) Digital camera
b.) Web camera
c.) Light pen

d.) Touch screen
e.) Touch pad
f.) Scanner
Q2. Write the definition of input and output device and give its examples .
Q3. Learn and write :Memory Size
8 bits.
= 1 Byte.
1024 Bytes. =
1 Kilo Byte ( 1 KB ).
1024 KB.
=
1 Mega Byte ( 1 MB ).
1024 MB.
=
1 Giga Byte ( 1 GB ).
1024 GB.
=
1 Tera Byte ( 1 TB ).
1024 TB.
=
1 Peta Byte ( 1 PB ).
1024 PB.
= 1 Exabyte ( 1 EB ).
1024 EB.
= 1 Zeta byte ( 1 ZB ).
1024 ZB.
= 1 Yottabyte ( 1YB ).
Q4. Write full forms of :a. ROM
b. RAM
c. DVD
d. CD

Subject – ENGLISH
Q.1.Make an album of your family , paste picture and write 2 -2 sentences
on each member.
Q2. Design any English magazine. It should have the following contents :1.) An attractive cover page.
2.) Give a creative name , to tge magazine.
3.) An article on 'save water '.
4.) A small story.
5.) Jokes.
6.) Puzzles.
7.) Riddles.

8.) Crossword puzzle.
9.) Advertisements.
Q3. Creative writing on the topic ' The key for success is practice '(10lines).
Q4. Fill in the blanks with suitable words:( Pack , shoal , swarm , bundle , fleet , bunch , cluster , bouquet )
1. A ___________ of fish.
5. A _____________ of stars.
2. A ____________ of wolves.
6. A ____________ of sticks.
3. A ____________ of bees.
7. A ____________ of cars.
4. A ____________ of grapes.
8. A ____________ of flowers.
Q5. Write adjectives to describe these persons :1. A person who does not like to do any work _______________.
2. A person who does not talk politely _____________.
3. A person who is always ready to help others ______________.
4. A person who is liked by many ____________.
5. A person who does not tell lies _____________.

Homework from Principal’s Desk
1.

Make a report on 21st Common Wealth Game 2018

2.

Write number of players in the following games.
a) Baseball

b) Basketball

c) Bridge

d) Carrom

e) Cricket

f) Chess

g) Football

h) Rugby Football

i) Kabaddi

j) Hockey

k) Polo

l) Tennis

m) Water Polo.

